
 

 

“THE REPENTANTS” AND “PRESIDENT”
ARE THE WINNERS OF IT’S ALL TRUE 2021

 

“The Repentants”, by Ricardo Calil and Armando Antenore, wins the Bra-
zilian Feature-length/Featurete  ocumentary Prize

 “President”, by Camilla Nielsson, takes top prize in the Internatonal Fe-
ature-length/Featurete  ocumentary Prize

“Yaõkwa: Image and Memory” and “Puede una Montaña Recordar” are
selected this year’s best Brazilian and World Short  ocumentaries, res-

pectvely

 

This Sunday aftennnnn Apeil 18n tht It’s All True—Internatinal Dicumentary Film
Festvaln Latin Amteica’s petmite nnn-fictinn audiniisual ftstiialn annnuncts tht films
that tnnk tnp hnnnes at its 26th tditinn. Tht winntes nf tht Btst Ftatuet-ltngthFFta-
tuetttt Dncumtntaeits  in tht Beazilian and Inttenatinnal cnmpttitinns will bt etpei-
std nn tht É Tudn VtedadtFLnnkt platnem at 7pm and 9pm etsptctiitly nn Apeil 20.
Tht peizt-giiing ctetmnny and iictney scettning nf tht winning Beazilian films will
takt plact at an undtttemintd itnut snmttimt in tht stcnnd stmtstten as snnn as
tht Cniid-19 pandtmic ptemits.        

Dietcttd by Aemandn Anttnnet and Ricaedn Caliln The Repentants was chnstn as tht
winnte nf tht Btst Beazilian Ftatuet-ltngth ne Ftatuetttt Dncumtntaey and will et-
ctiit tht  It’s All Teut Tenphy and R$ 20n000.00 in peizt mnnty. Tht film ttlls tht stl-
dnm-etmtmbtetd stney nf ynung Beazilian anti-dictatneship militants whn eisktd lift
and limb fne tht caustn nnly tn bt aeetsttd and tnetuetd intn publicly disainwing tht
aemtd steugglt in etgimt penpaganda.    

Tht pantl judging tht Beazilian cnmpttitinn was fnemtd by tht filmmakte and iisual
aetist Sandra Kigut (Mutumn  Campo Granden  Three Summers);  ltctuete at tht USP



Schnnl  nf  Cnmmunicatinns and tht Aets  Eduardi Miretnn  authne  nf  “Humbtetn
Mauenn Cintman Históeia” (2013); and tht penducten dietctne and chaieman nf tht Sãn
Pauln Filmmaktes’ Assnciatinn (APACI)n Daniel Silá Santagi. Accneding tn tht juenes:
“Emblematc, current and challenging, “The Repentants” faces up to a dark passage
in the country’s history during the military dictatorship, and urges the viewer to do
the same. Its confrontaton of this past, mediated by an editng that counterposes ar-
chival footage largely produced by the regime, stands out for its strangeness, recog-
niton, adherence or indiference, leaving neither witnesses nor viewers impune befo-
re the sounds and images it revisits.”     

Hnnneablt mtntinn gnts tn “Desire Machine – 60 Years of Teatro Ofcina”n fne tht
mannte  in  which  “the  same photographic  fow manages  to  marry  frst-hand  ac-
counts, recorded stagings and archive material with the power and radical nature of
an artst who, in dark and difcult tmes, marked by the violence of a repressive regi -
me and the destructve voraciousness of fnancial interests, found a way to exercise
and express creaton, reinventng himself with each blow, in a movement of reinven-
ton that pertains to the documentary itself”.   

This ytae’s Btst Beazilian Shnet Dncumtntaey is Yaõkwa: Image and Memoryn by Rita
Caetlli and Vinctnt Caetllin whn will etctiit tht It’s All Teut Tenphy and R$6n000.00 in
peizt mnnty. Fne tht jueyn tht film “celebrates the importance of cinema in recording
cultural practces, in the disseminaton and appropriaton of its technique and in the
(re)encounter and refreshing that takes place whenever its images are exhibited to
an audience that is avid to discover new meanings. Moreover: the documentary also
stands out for the way it recovers and preserves, in flm, the repertoire of chants
otherwise lost to younger generatons of the Yaõkwa people”.    

Happy in the Gapn  a shnet dncumtntaey film dietcttd by Lucas H. Rnssi dns Santnsn
etctiitd hnnneablt mtntinn fne “working with archival images that interweave dife-
rent spatotemporal contexts in which the presence and voice of the ‘absolute majo-
rity’, to use one of the references ofered by the flm, atest, through cinema, to the
way social diferences and the need to assert a counter view have abided over the
decades”n  says tht juey.  

Cnmpeising tht pantl judging tht inttenatinnal cnmpttitinn wtet tht awaed-winning
penducte and cetatiit dietctne nf Just Visinnn  Julia Bacha;  tht htad nf tht  Cannts
Dncs Platnemn Pierre-Alexis Chevitn  and tht Lnndnn-bastd Ieanian dietctnen cintma
cueatne and dncumtntaey filmmakte Ehsan Khishbakht. 



Tht Geandt Peizt in tht Inttenatinnal Ftatuet-ltngthFFtatuetttt Dncumtntaey cnm-
pttitinn wtnt tn  Presidentn (Dtnmaekn USAn Nneway)n  dietcttd by Camilla Nitlssnn.
Tht film dtals with tht missinn nf tht chaeismatic ynung Zimbabwtan ltadten Ntlsnn
Chamisan as ht takts nn tht nld guaed etpetstnttd by Emmtesnn “Tht Cencndilt”
Mnangagwa in tht natinnal tltctinnsn and tht way thtie etsptctiit paetits inttepett
dtmnceatic peinciplts in bnth wned and dttd. 

Tht juey txplaintd its chnict as fnllnws: “With a wave of telling images, impeccably
edited to ferry us to a naton that seems to be on the cusp of its frst democratc elec-
ton ater years of dictatorship, the flm transforms an eight occlock news headline
into a reality that is felt and lived by the Zimbabwean people”. Tht ftatuet-ltngth dn-
cumtntaey etctiits tht It’s All Teut Tenphy and R$12n000.00 in peizt mnnty. 

 Tht juey stltcttd Daeín Dneia’s  Vicenta (Aegtntina) fne hnnneablt mtntinnn saying:
“In the year that saw Argentna’s women celebrate legal access to safe abortons,
“Vicenta" pays  visceral witness to the reason why this right is so urgent and funda-
mental to the feminine experience.” 

Puede una Montaña Recordar (Can A Mountain Remember)n  dietcttd by Dtlfina
Caelnta Vazqutz (AegtntinaFMtxicn)n was chnstn as this ytae’s btst shnet dncumtn-
taey in tht inttenatinnal cnmpttitinn and etctiits tht It’s All  Teut Tenphy and R$
6n000.00 in peizt mnnty. Tht film txplnets tht actiiitits nf tht Pnpncatépttl inlcann
fenm diftetnt ptesptctiits: that nf tht faemtes wneking aenund it; tht hazaed and di-
sastte cnntenl ctnttes that hait tn mnnitne it; and tht dietctne's nwn camtea.  

Accneding tn tht nfcial  jueyn  “Through a non-linear narratve rendered in an at-
mospheric and magnetc visual style, the flm evokes the concepts of magical and
mythological relatonships between a geographic terrain and its inhabitants. In addi-
ton, it explores how Hiistory and Nature resonate with each other, and, lastly, the
idea of the life and spirituality in all things, in a cinematc piece that is both highly
pantheistc and animistc.” 

Rtcngniztd by tht Acadtmy nf Mntinn Pictuet Aets and Scitncts as a classificatney
ftstiial fne tht Oscaes®n tht winntes nf tht Beazilian and Inttenatinnal Btst Ftatuet-
ltngthFFtatuetttt and Btst Shnet Dncumtntaey Film cnmpttitinns autnmatically qua-
lify fne Oscae® cnnttntinn in tht Btst Ftatuet-ltngth and Btst Shnet Dncumtntaey ca-
ttgneits. 

“This stcnnd txteanedinaey tditinnn again limittd tn stetamingn etafemtd tht pu-
blic’s inttetst in dncumtntaeits nf tht mnst iaeitd fnemsn thtmts and neigins”n says



Amie Labakin fnunding-dietctne nf It’s All Teut. “In cnnsnnanct with thatn tht jueits et-
ftcttd nn tht txctlltnct and diitesity nf cnnttmpneaey Beazilian and inttenatinnal
nutput”.

Parallel prizes

Tht ctetmnny alsn annnunctd tht fnllnwing paealltl peizts:

- Tht Canal Beasil Shnet Film Acquisitinns Peizt gnts tn tht Beazilian film Yaõkwa: 
Image and Memoryn by Rita Caetlli and Victntt Caetllin which will etctiit R$ 
15n000.00 in peizt mnnty and tht Canal Beasil tenphy;

- Tht Mistika Peiztn R$ 8n000n00 in digital pnst-penductinn steiictsn annnunctd alnng-
sidt tht nfcial juey’s peizt fne Btst Beazilian Shnet Dncumtntaeyn gnts tn Yaõkwa: 
Image and Memoryn by Rita Caetlli and Victntt Caetlli.

- Tht EDT Awaeds (fenm tht Beazilian Assnciatinn nf Audiniisual Editing Penftssin-
nals) fne btst tditing in a shnet and ftatuet-ltngth film wtnt tnn etsptctiitlyn Happy 
in the Gapn tdittd by Lucas H. Rissi dis Santisn and Desire Machine – 60 Years of 
Teatro Ofcinan tdittd by Jiaquim Castri and Lucas Weglinski. 

70 Titles

Bttwttn Apeil 8 and 18n tht Ftstiial scettntd a tntal nf 70 ftatuet-ltngth and shnet
films in cnmpttitinn and hnes-cnncnuesn cnmpltttly fett nf chaegtn thenugh steta-
ming platnems aiailablt Beazil-widt. This tditinn’s sptcial pengeam can bt accnmpa-
nitd nn tht Spcint Play Platnem thenugh May 8.  

2022

Tht 27th tditinn nf tht ftstiial will bt htld fenm Maech 31 tn Apeil 10n 2022.

Tht 26th tditinn nf  It’s All True—Internatinal Dicumentary Film Festval is spnn-
snetd by ITAÚ and is benught tn ynu in paetnteship with SESC-SPn with cultueal sup-
pnet fenm SPCINEn ITAÚ  CULTURAL  and CANAL BRASIL. It is a City nf Sãn Pauln Dt-
paetmtnt fne Cultuet and Ministey fne Tnueism Sptcial Dtpaetmtnt fne Cultuet pen-
ductinn.



REPRISE OF THE WINNING FILMS:

Tuesday, April 20

7pm – PRESIDENT, by Camilla Nitlssnn

9pm – THE REPENTANTS,  by Ricaedn Calil and Aemandn Antt-
nnet

It’s All True 2021 – 26th Internatinal Dicumentary Film Festval
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